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WACO Family and Friends 
          We have decided to have our next WACO Luncheon at “El Agave” 
3236 N Rock Road at 1:00 pm Thursday 10/18/18. They have a small 
meeting room that we should be able to use. I hope to see all of you there. 
          There are some real good coupons in the “Best of Kansas” magazine 
/ flier that is sent to many of us each month. Look for them or go to 
thebestofks.com to get your $5.00 coupons. 
 
IMPORTANT: 
          A problem with our computer has popped up so Sandy needs to take 
our computer in to be worked on. 
          We will probably not have our computer for the next week or so. I 
hope that one of you out there in computer land will save this e-mail so that 
if we need the information from it to restore information that I need 
someone will have it. 
          Someone can fill in for me if they want to keep the information 
flowing. 
 
          Are you ready for Halloween and all of the other holidays that are 
coming up sooner than expected? Make sure to plan ahead for the WACO 
Christmas party 12/15/18. 
 
          Most of the street races and stuff that I mentioned yesterday are 
going on this weekend rain or shine.   

           
I am sure that we will see you in Argonia or Rose Hill or at least one 

of the places that was rescheduled for this weekend. 
I will see you at the gun show for sure, they are just about always 

good, they don’t get rained out and they are not as cold as being outside. 
 

It is the same information from here on down. 
 
          We had a great meeting with the people at the American Legion / 
Honor Flight. 
          They are a really nice group of people and they were very grateful for 
the money that we donated to them.  
          These people are very dedicated to what they do. 



          To see pictures please go to our web site and see the pictures under 
the Charities tab and then click on where it says “photos” under the logos. 
          It was a good time, you should have been there. 
 
          Important news here: There is a gun show going on this weekend at 
the Hartman Arena. It is basically all day on Saturday and Sunday. 
 
          I think the Nostalgia drags were postponed last week and are going 
to be this weekend. I wouldn’t go to the bank on that information but that is 
what I heard. 
 
          This Saturday there is going to be a good car show and Fall Festival 
in Rose Hill at the Middle School 212 Rocket Drive. I understand that it is a 
really fun show. 
 
          There is also going to be a car show at the American Legion at 4301 
W Pawnee this Saturday.         
          
          WACO luncheon. It looks like we are going to try and have it on 
Thursday October 18th. Please send me your suggestions on where to 
have it. One suggestion that was give is “The Artichoke”. Do they have 
enough seating for us? Another suggestion is Walt’s on East Central. 
Where on Central? Please send me your suggestions.           
 

          It is time to get ready for the Fall swap meet in 
Hutchinson.  October 26th & 27th, 2018. Vendor set up Thursday 
October 25th from noon until 9:00 pm      
                   Speaking of the swap meet, we have a bunch of Chevelle 
parts that were donated to WACO by John Bedenbender from Texas 
that we are going to sell to raise money for our club. Come to the 
swap meet and check out all of the parts that will be for sale. Bring 
some of your own parts to sell. It is a good time and a chance to see 
your friends if nothing else. 
 
          While we still have time we should plan a cruise to Richards 
“Little DQ” or maybe some other place. Please give me your 
suggestions on a place and a date and I will set something up. I am 
sure that WACO can scrape up some change for the ice cream. 
 



We have the votes in on the date for the Christmas party. 81.8% of the 
votes cast were for December 15th. We are going to see if we can have it 
at the House of Schwan again. Richard volunteered to smoke a turkey, 
Shirley Osborn volunteered to cook some pulled pork and Doug 
volunteered to cook a ham. If anyone else wants to volunteer to cook a 
main meet dish, please let me know. We will have it pot luck on the rest of 
the dishes like we usually do. I have contacted the HOS and I have set it 
up. 
          We need some volunteers to help make plans and do some 
shopping for the Christmas Party. Please let me know what you can 
do to help make this a fun event. 

 
 
          I think that is all for now. Please check out the items below. 
 
David Gohring 

          
       UPCOMING EVENTS & MORE 

 
          With the cooler weather coming on strong many car things in 
the Wichita area will slow down. There are still plenty of things to do 
just take a look at the list below and check out your Cruzin 18 
Calendar of Events. 

 
Always check your Cruzin 18 Calendar of Events for all of the things 
to do in the Wichita and surrounding area. 
 
Do not forget about the Friday evening cruise in at Central and West 
Street. 

            
WACO monthly meeting –  
 
WACO Luncheon – Thursday October 18th, location pending. Give 
me suggestions. 
 
Cars and Coffee – The third Saturday of each month from 8:00 am 
until 11:00 am in the parking lot of THE ALLEY. Is this over for the 
year? 

 
Draggin Douglas – 



 
30th Annual Rose Hill Fall Festival and Car Show – Saturday Oct. 
13th, Music, Goodie Bags, Food, Dash Plaques and lots of fun. For 
more information call Jason Jones 316-619-9177 
 
Rumble Car Show – Saturday October 13th, American Legion 4301 
W Pawnee, Pre-72 Cars, Trucks, and Motorcycles, call Jeb 316-640-
1831 
 
Chickasha Fall Swap Meet – Oct 18th – 20th, Grady County Fair 
Grounds, Chickasha OK 
 
HUTCHINSON FALL SWAP MEET – October 26th & 27th, 2018 
Vendor set up Thursday October 25th from noon until 9:00 pm 
 
Kruz'n for Kids - A Holiday Tradition. - Westway Shopping Center on 
Sunday, October 28, 2018 from 1:30-3:30PM.  14th Annual Kruz'n for Kids 
Charity Car Cruise to benefit Toys for Tots. 
Meet at WSU and line up at 12:30 the Kruz to the Westway Shopping 
Center with your new unwrapped gifts for the Kids 
 

Hobo Happenings – November 17th Downtown beautiful Douglas 
Kansas, this is a fun downtown show $20.00 entry fee,  Free ham 
and bean feed, coffee, hot chocolate & cornbread. For more 
information call Ed Jennings 316-644-5596   

                     
Christmas Party – Saturday December 15th from 5:00 until 9:00 
pm. We will have it at the House of Schwan 3636 N Comotara like we 
did in the past couple of years. With the help of our members WACO 
will provide the main course of meats and the rest will be pot luck. 
More information to follow.  

 
Things To Do In The Wichita Area 

 
  In case you cannot find information about anything going on except car 
shows. I will list some of the fun things going on in the Wichita area that are 
not car related. I hope that everyone has a great summer. 
                    
          Field Stations Dinosaurs – 10:00 am until 6:00 pm, 
Derby                    



          Rent a Kansas Cabin – Various Parks around the state 
          Drive – In Movies - 3900 S Hydraulic 
          Work on your Chevelle – You know that you want to, then have a 
cold beer 
 

OLD NEWS 
         First I want to mention that the rumor of a cruise to Winfield and going 
to the car museum there is just that, a rumor. Ron wanted to follow up on 
the information for us so he called the person that runs the museum. The 
guy said that it was just a rumor because they are in the middle of 
remodeling the place so it is not ready for visitors at this time. 
          The man suggested that if Ron would call him in the spring he would 
set up an open house / tour for our Chevelle club. That will be great. The 
place being opened up just for WACO members and their friends will be a 
lot of fun. I am already looking forward to the outing. Maybe we can have a 
cruise with food involved,that usually brings out more members. 
 

          I had a man from Oklahoma call me the other day looking for 
someone good to install an LS engine in his 1967 Chevelle SS. I 
know that several of you have LS engines in your Chevelle’s or you 
know someone who has had it done. So if you know a place or 
someone he could call to have it done either let him know or let me 
know and I will tell him. He came to the Regionals and liked what he 
saw. Ron Smart 580-977-9150 Ron's Mail rusmart8@yahoo.com 
 

 

FOR SALE 
 

          Please check out our web site and give me suggestions as to what 
changes you would like to see made.     www.wichitachevelle.com 
                 

 
 

David Gohring 
WACO – Treasurer 
316-744-2381 H# 
316-706-0973 C# 
degohring@outlook.com 
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